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IN WIND'S WAKE . . • Mremen and volunteers were ham- nearby, hydrant pressure fell when tile water company's
pcrcd only ''slightly" last. Thursday as they 'fought (Ills pump went out, and It all took place in » heavy downpour,
bla/.lng ollwrll at Narbonnc avenue and 2»5th street. Iflgh Two firemen were • treated for eye Injuries, d'hoto by Itcid
u-iniU fHimnil the flumes.- 10.000 volt nower lines dnmrled Bnndv).
mazing; unwell til mirmjimr. «v»-iim; mill «iiiim niit-rt. ••'**" «n«j iii«.-nn.-ii H*
winds fanned the flumes,- 10,000 volt power lines dangled Bundy).

Soltlter Seeks 
Men nt Vt. Oitl

Hunting for a needle In a 
haystack IN u cinch compared 
In finding u soldier at l''t. Ord, 
c I a i in e d Kecrult Ilerliert t'. 

|<'ill-ley.

Buck Passing 
Hinders Street

th ngi
i pcrly Management C'orpuration.
j and the district highway en-

 ; ,-mecl- did little last week to
J resolve the problem of getting
| 174th street unproved from
3 Hawthorne- boulevaid to Western
f aveini'>, the <'n.v <'om.'-il decided
;8 Tuesday evening. January !'   -
1 Tlu- 1'loperty Managcnieiil
i Corporation, subdivides whose
I developmenl I routs a small por-
I lion of. IV-lih street. a slate

f tohaMne' rn"ni"cuiild not inwove 
fl^he purl ion of the street facing 
'-t I heir sulMbvisioii because it was
'  a stale highway.
S ", -NT ATI-: Illl-TKllS 

'» At the same linn-, a letter 
,  }' from the dislnrt engineer said
 ' the plans lor improving the 
~ street had such a low priority in

  the -state program that the 
I'ouncll should take steps to 
havn the subdiviih r do I he

1 Tin- North Torr.oici- Civic 
Improvement Association l.-H.-r 
indicated that that group w.en'i 
nearly as Interested in who did 
the improving, only thai it be 
improved.

City Manager II. nice HI. v. us 
said last week that actually 
what the city wauled Horn ihe 
slate was the improveiueiit nl 
174th sired in it-i enlirety fioin 
llnwlhi.in.- l.i Western l 
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Freak Tornado 
Drops 12 Wells 
In Local Field

Among the 12 oil wells which 
tumbled .during Thursday's, un 
usual tornado were .those. t( n in 
the City of Torrance, according 
to Captain Gene Walker of the' 
Torrance Fire Department.

Two rigs in the county als9 
fell.

.1. C. Hansmeyer, 1977 Mandc- 
ville Road, West Los Angeles; 
rig-J south of 235lh slreet, west 
of Narhonne avenue.

S. and B. Oil Co.; rig -south 
of 235th street, cast of Nar- 
bonne avenue.

Kenney Day; rig-south of 
235th street, west of Eshohnan

Twister Snaps Main Powerlines
Thursday's "Illg Wind" left * 

several hundred hninrs In (he 
dark niul speechless when lop 
pling nil well rigs tore ilmvn 
Kl.OOO-volt lines HII.I Lomltrt ev 
change telephone rallies.

A. II. Smilli, manager of the 
'Torrance office of (he I'aeifle 

Telephone mid Telegraph Com 
pany said that an unusually 
heavy volume of calls during 

(he aHei-nnan following the time 
when the tornado-like wind hit 
caused a main discharge fuse to 
blow HI the telephone central 
office at 216-1 West Lomita 
boulevard. Lines af reeled by 
the fuse blow-out were back in 
order' in 18 minutes, 'he said. 
Other, telephone", numbering a p. 
proximate ly 3ffl. served' through 
cables which were severed by I he 
fallim; oil wells .were nut for a 
maximum uf 20 hours.

.Sixteen crows of the Southern 
California Edison Compnnv" in 
cluding h\o from Santa Monica 
ami lour from Inglcwoofl. work 
ed all nmht repairing two main 
feeders inlo the Waltcria Sub-

et;

A rlJSHOVL'K , . . Del (iould, bakery man, stops on.his route to Inspect this uprcM 
foot pine tree. The tree toppled when winds estimated to be In excess of 7ft miles p 
.struck during u mid-West type Inruudn which cut a path through the oil fields bet wee 
street and iKMIth street last Thursday. The tre« was growing near 23Sth street and I 
vanla avenue.—Herald Photo. •
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When Mrs. H. C. Kelly read, recently what (o do in case 
of an atom bomb attack, she did not realize she would have 
occasion to put her learning to work as soon as she did.

Mrs. Kelly's kitchen of her home at 243J Wost 236th street, 
was wrecked when a tumbling oil well knocked out the east 
wall during last Thursday's wind and rain storm.  

Her nine-year-old son Bob came running from the bath 
room as girders from Ihe Tailing rig ripped through the wall 
and sent debris tumbling down on the spot where he stood 
only seconds before. .

Mrs. Kelly grabbed her son and some visiting children 
and pulletl a sofa over them for protection.

The rig, owned by John Kcsson. clippc^d the corner of the 
kitchen. The east wall fell away. The tower missed by Inches 
a house trailer In which Mrs. Charles Bennctt was sitting.

BV MARIAN MCDONALD

BUi BLOW OUT . . . Mrs. Katie Oray lu»|M!cts empty sockets 
in fuse iilock. I-'uscs were shut from their sockets like corks 
from tin- end of a popgun as high voltnge" rlpi«>d through 
her house during lust week's storm.—Herald I'holo.
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Dick fottijohn, 1870 East Vil 
la. Pasadena; rig--4-155. west 
236th-street. "  

Army Recruiters 
Announce Poster 
Contest Opening

iiool Kenibrandls will 
get a chance lo display their 
ikills and do a patriotic turn 

at the same time, according to 
an announcement made this 

-k by M Sgt. Mi 11 it! '(.).'
longing to Mis Kalie Dray, they KKALLY blew out all ll 
way across the poi.-h, through a window scu-en. and into ll 
bathroom If. I., t awaj -

The (uses poppid mil of their sockets like chain|..ig
c.xpiessly fin high school an ,oiks when high' vohai-.- lin.-, shorted out on Naibon

by Sergeant Iliann : ciinnbl. .1 and I. II ..,-i,, pow.r Im.-, as tin- twisl.-r ..we
In addition lo piuvnliie; a' , .,,, M, lii.ij 1 , hoio.- dinin;- la-I Thin - day's li.al, wcaihi

creative oppolllllllly lor si ildrol ; Wll. , III a o, 1., -.lo,. nl Ibe lions,   located al IhT.i V\,
10 desn-n nllcmal poslel-. >h'- :':!al |, :!l,rl I.It -ll,. loo black splotches 1C, .11.-, ..I hn 
poslel- will be ll:i.I lo --..linnl ^,,!,, .,. ,.|,,.,,,,. llv I, ,p,.| ll,rough Ihe ,tou- I no I.,,,,.. .
lale ml.-i. I .1 Minor Alnein-aj ,,|,:d,,-i . on! ol |.|.ice and ,po! welding ceita.n I-.HI .-I 11

phioiL.ol Wagner ol t lie, speak at Ihe Sunday evening i in I'nu.il S'.i!.- Aimy and \l, | M |,p|i,oi,-e.

II speak ol hi .In.' \\a:-n. i was lecenlly dis-jl' 
. n,-e III Kiilea Sunday . ll.ii:.-.! II.HO Ihe Navy Where- 

i- od ihe. w.-i k h,. I, , | I,,-, o -enmr, Ihe | 
h, I. I! .'.-'. liod t

\\lli;.\ Till-: KAINS CA.MK . . . Lurry .Martin, II, and tiary 
Melhi, li, wiidc acioss Ailiiiitliin uvcnne at I'litut Del Amu 
as they' make their way home from school following Illsl 
week's slonii. (Herald phulo).

Vet To Tell Experiences

Well Student Body elections are over for another semes 
ter. There are some really , wonderful students on our new 
council. Glynn Boyae Is the new president; Jeh-y Downing the 
vice-president; Myrna Tomte. oommissioncr of records; Ann 
Bishop, commissioner of finance; Ann Stepcns, commissioner ol 
publicly; Edgar Koi-eicr| commissioner of group control; Bar 
bara- Mondor, 'commissioner of activities; Shirley York, com 
missioner of entertainment; Bill Gray, commissioner of ath 
letics; Donna Hatfleld, girls court judge; Jack' O'CaiH. boys 
court judge. Let's look forward to some great things from 
this fine student council. . .

HIGH VOLTAGE BLASTS 
RIP THROUGH HOUSE

Our boys and. gjrls leagues are organizations for the 
betterment of our school, and since everyone in school belongs 
to either one or the- other, let's -support these leagues thl»

A very, very, important event Is happening tomorrow night 
in the high school library after our basketball game with 
I.rii/.lngcr. What Is It?. The GAA sponsored basketball hop. 
.lust think dancini; lo the .sn!flQlh._jni|sic of nil the famous 
bands, and listening '<' all those, wonderful singers. Well sure, 
it's records hn! then .vlinf did you expert. The admission Is 
10 cents sl.ii; and la cents for couples.

The T.ul.ii l.adv. Tnit.ir Knight Ball will be Ihe 21st of

V\,i:

AMS Prexy at Camino Heads State Officials
lOil Cook. A--..--i..ie,l M, ii Sin calleil to iictlve duty wilh

dulls uresi.i- .1 num.i armed forces.
Collnge, n... cab- Cook was. scrvim- .. , .1,11.
fornia st.ii. ! .,: pli.siilcnl As n. w pi, ,.|. n-

111 Mond.n \iiur i.i.li 
I MinldiliK. C,ly linll. an
c.iiui,-il first got to the

n the supreme conn 
. Hie top of the city i 
i-ounty jail, there Ju-' 
-.lir- a trip like lhal.


